Travel/Special Event Scholarship Form

The applicant named below is applying for funds from the Arc Minnesota Range Region to enable him/her to attend or to participate in a travel, educational, or other special opportunity. If the name must be kept confidential, use last initial and the contact person must verify need. Individuals may apply on their own behalf.

Name of Applicant: ____________________________________________________________

Address ________________________________________________________________

Contact Person (Self or Circle relationship: staff, parent/guardian) when applicable:

_________________________________________________________________________

Relationship if other: ______________________________________________________

Contact’s Address:__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

Contacts’s Phone and/or email: ____________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

Name of Travel Firm, Camp, Conference, Class, or Special Event:

__________________________________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

Dates of Camp, Travel Opportunity, Class or Special Event:

__________________________________________________________________________

Arc Minnesota Range Region’s maximum contribution is $75.00 per person (dependent upon approval). Will you be able to raise the rest of the money that you will need?

Yes ________ No ________

Arc Checks are made out to organization, camp, travel agency, or school unless special arrangements are made. You must provide your own transportation to camp, conference, class, etc.

Any questions- Call 218-750-1251

Return this form to: The Arc Minnesota Range Region

PO Box 433

Eveleth, MN 55734

Or email: info@thearcrange.org